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NEW QUESTION: 1
The dollar sales volume required in the coming year to earn the
same after-tax profit as the past year is:
A. US $21,600,000
B. US $26,400,000
C. US $20,160,000
D. US $23,400,000
Answer: A
Explanation:
The desired after-tax profit is US $1.188.000 the past year's
amount). Given a 40% tax rate, the pretax equivalent is US
$1.980.000 [$1.188.000 - 1 0 - 40)]. Pretax profit equals
dollar sales unit sales x US $40). minus total fixed costs,
minus total variable costs unit sales x unit variable cost).
Hence, the contribution margin sales -variable costs) is
equated with the sum of fixed costs and the targeted pretax
profit. Unit sales S) equal 540.000. and sales dollars equal US
$21,600,000 540,000 units x $40).

A company that sells its single product for US $40 per unit
uses cost-volume-profit analysis in its planning. The company's
after-tax profit for the past year was US $1,188,000 applying
an effective tax rate of 40%. The projected costs for
manufacturing and selling its single product in the coming year
are listed.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two troubleshooting tools would initially be the best to
use when troubleshooting the PSTN gateway side of a call
routing issue while using Cisco Unified Communications Manager?
(Choose two)
A. Cisco Unified Communications Manager alerts
B. RTMT trace output
C. Cisco IOS debug commands
D. Dialed Number Analyzer output
E. Cisco IOS show commands
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
Linkhttp://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucm/service/
5_0_1/ccmsrva/sartmt.htm l
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucm/dna/5_0_4/dn
ai.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which function does Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP)
provide when using Web services?
A. security model
B. communications protocol
C. model for describing Web services
D. directory of registered Web services
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Universal Containers is hearing complaints from users that
recently released changes arebreaking existing
functionality.What type of testing program should a Technical
Architect implement to reduce or eliminate this complaint?
A. User Acceptance Testing
B. Unit Testing
C .Regression Testing
C. Performance Testing
Answer: A
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